1 STAT 36701, TTH 9-10:20 AM, BH 235B

Each class needs two speakers.

- Chad Schafer: First week Tuesday, First Speaker, August 24.
- Jiashun Jin: First week Tuesday, Second Speaker, August 24.
- Cosma Shalizi: First week Thursday, First Speaker. August 26.
- Howard Seltman: Second week Tuesday, August 31.
- Bill Eddy: Second week Thursday, First Speaker. September 2.
- Kathryn Roeder: Second week Thursday, Second Speaker. September 2.
- Christopher Genovese: 3rd week Tuesday, First Speaker, September 7.
- Peter Freeman: 3rd week Tuesday, Second Speaker, September 7.
- Mark Schervish: 3rd week Thursday, First Speaker, September 9.
- Ann Lee: 4-th week Tuesday, First Speaker, September 14.
- Larry Wasserman, 4-th week Tuesday, Second Speaker, September 14.
- Mike Finegold, 4-th week Thursday, First Speaker, September 16.
- Rob Kass: 4-th week Thursday, Second Speaker, September 16.
- Rebecca Nugent: 5-th week Tuesday (second speaker). September 23.
- Alessandro Rinaldo: 6-th week Tuesday, First Speaker, September 28.